SATURATE is an on-going, multifaceted program created to promote and support Spokane’s diverse community of artists of color. Formed three years ago in conjunction with Winter Arts Tour, SATURATE continues to grow and influence Spokane Arts programming year round. The SATURATE Artist Roster offers an opportunities to create additional connections and opportunities between venues and organizations and artists and performers.

Throughout 2018, Spokane Arts hosted monthly meetups for artists of color to network, share resources, and exchange ideas, led by local artist Remelisa Cullitan. For the entire month of April, many arts venues large and small will simultaneously feature artwork, curatorial projects, and performances led by people of color. Your participation, and every artist and venue joining in, will help deepen the conversation on race, identity, and culture in our city and beyond. Join in the conversation and enjoy the diversity of work at every venue. In addition to the exhibits, performances, and artist talks scheduled during April, Spokane Arts is planning additional events throughout 2019 to create conversations around equity and provide support to emerging artists of color, including professional development workshops, artist talks, and more. Want to be a part of shaping how SATURATE continues to grow to support artists of color in the Spokane community? Email mika@spokanearts.org!

Apply HERE to be a part of the SATURATE Roster.

Melissa Singh Cole
sirenagraphics@hotmail.com
www.melissacole.com
www.melissacolestudios.com

Emmanuel Corral
ProofPudding.art@Gmail.com
https://www.behance.net/proofpudding
Shantell Jackson
shantell.r.j@gmail.com
Shantellrj.com

Joel Gaytan
Joelgaytan@live.com
https://joelgaytan.carbonmade.com

Olivia Evans
olivia.evans1030@gmail.com
https://oliviaevans1030.wixsite.com/oliviaevans

Diane Covington Haines
xsxulaux@gmail.com
www.facebook.com/AspenLeafMeadowStudio/

Shantell Jackson
shantell.r.j@gmail.com
Shantellrj.com

Jacob Maurice Johns
studio1eleven@yahoo.com
Jmauricedesigns@gmail.com
www.backbonecampaign.org/jacob
The Spokane Arts SATURATE Roster is always growing. Please submit your application to HERE to join. Not an artist of color? There are many ways to participate and become an ally! Visit our website to learn more! www.SpokaneArts.org

The nonprofit Spokane Arts works to amplify Spokane as the cultural hub and catalyst for the Inland Northwest through arts leadership, advocacy, networking and support.